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Ely Olympian inspires pupils to go for gold

[/polopoly_fs/1.3434162.1394798651!/image/1352441620.jpg_gen/derivatives/landscape_630/1352441620.jpg] Les Antoine spent his formative years as a 400m hurdler, representing
England and competing at the highest level across Europe drops in to Spring Meadow infant school, High Barns, Ely, Picture: Steve Williams.
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Team Superschools dropped in at Spring Meadow Infant School in Ely this week to inspire youngsters to get active.
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Olympic javelin thrower Goldie Sayers drops in to Spring Meadow infant school, High Barns, Ely, Picture: Steve Williams.
Olympian javelin star Goldie Sayers, from Ely, spoke to children about her experiences competing for Great Britain in worldwide competition and even brought along a few javelins for
the children to see.
Joining Goldie at the school, in High Barns, was former 400m hurdler Les Antoine, who also shared his story with pupils before putting them through their paces.
It is the third year that Team Superschools has visited Spring Meadow. The initiative was set up by former Olyumpic sprinter Darren Campbell and sees GB athletes including Christine
Ohuruogo, Dai Greene and Chris Tomlinson visit schools across the UK.
Rebecca Peachey, PE teacher at Spring Meadow said: “The whole school, including our Nursery children, took part in a fantastic fun-filled morning. They loved meeting and having their
photos taken with Goldie and were awe-struck watching her demonstrate her amazing throwing skills.”
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Other News Articles
Haul of drugs and suspected stolen goods seized in police raid [http://www.elystandard.co.uk:80/news/haul_of_drugs_and_suspected_stolen_goods_seized_in_police_raid_1_3627830]
Organisers drop plans for Party on the Hill follow-up in Ely - but vow to return in 2015
[http://www.elystandard.co.uk:80/news/organisers_drop_plans_for_party_on_the_hill_follow_up_in_ely_but_vow_to_return_in_2015_1_3627611]
Sacrifice pays off for Ely mum Angela as she takes top spot at bodybuilding and fitness event
[http://www.elystandard.co.uk:80/news/sacrifice_pays_off_for_ely_mum_angela_as_she_takes_top_spot_at_bodybuilding_and_fitness_event_1_3627603]
GALLERY: Eleven people treated for inhaling ammonia after leak at Wisbech factory
[http://www.elystandard.co.uk:80/news/gallery_eleven_people_treated_for_inhaling_ammonia_after_leak_at_wisbech_factory_1_3627953]
AFTERMATH: Recycling plant boss counts the cost - estimated at £500,000- of blaze which destroyed his company
[http://www.elystandard.co.uk:80/news/aftermath_recycling_plant_boss_counts_the_cost_estimated_at_500_000_of_blaze_which_destroyed_his_company_1_3628736]
Security staff to patrol town centre on night England play opening two World Cup games
[http://www.elystandard.co.uk:80/news/security_staff_to_patrol_town_centre_on_night_england_play_opening_two_world_cup_games_1_3627860]
Public urged to stay clear of Mount Pleasant Road in Wisbech following ammonia leak from Moy Park
[http://www.elystandard.co.uk:80/news/public_urged_to_stay_clear_of_mount_pleasant_road_in_wisbech_following_ammonia_leak_from_moy_park_1_3627824]
Joy for Soham man who has fulfilled long-held ambition to earn university degree
[http://www.elystandard.co.uk:80/news/joy_for_soham_man_who_has_fulfilled_long_held_ambition_to_earn_university_degree_1_3627598]
GALLERY: Fens recycling unit destroyed in blaze which could be seen up to 15 miles away
[http://www.elystandard.co.uk:80/news/gallery_fens_recycling_unit_destroyed_in_blaze_which_could_be_seen_up_to_15_miles_away_1_3627427]
BREAKING NEWS: Nine fire appliances at scene of major blaze in March
[http://www.elystandard.co.uk:80/news/breaking_news_nine_fire_appliances_at_scene_of_major_blaze_in_march_1_3627344]
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